
Hearst PTA Meeting Minutes

December 8, 2021

1.Owl Fund wrap up

- Thanks to all who contributed to the Owl Fund! We raised over $100,000!

- Thank you notes are coming!

- Email with information for taxes will be coming out next week

- A very BIG thank you to Christina and Kristine for their amazing work on the Owl Fund

- Julia did a walk through with the Village of Brookland and they are very excited about the

support that will be coming from Hearst.

- Dance party with popsicles to celebrate will be December 22 from 2 to 3

2.Community Day wrap up

- We had a great Community Day - thanks to all volunteers

- A lot of families and teachers came out

- Artwork displayed and student entrepreneurs successful

- Books donated to organization that puts the books into Ward 4 schools that don’t have as many

books

- Toy drive went well

- WABA had a great event

- Affinity group tables went well

- Bake sale was super successful - over $600 in sales

- Looking to do another community event in the spring around the theme of international festival

3. Book Fair

- The scholastic book fair had over $9,000 in book sales, which translates to more than $4200 in

Scholastic Dollars for our library to spend on new materials!

4. FLEX update

- New Contact Maurice Hill - point person for before and after care

- New registration system in place. People need to switch over for before and after care and for

winter enrichment

- Also more details about staff and contacts will be going out as well

- Winter enrichment registration starts on Dec 17th and classes start week of January 17th

- DC clearance process is still causing problems with getting after school vendors.

5. Walking tour from Van Ness working group about street safety – Emily Olesh

- Safety concerns about traffic on Van Ness and pedestrian safety and group formed to address

this, tracked problems, and brought to ANC

- Mary Cheh, DDOT, MPD, and Vision Zero did a walk around the neighborhood to identify

problems.

- There are now some enforcement commitments - patrolling and ticketing



- DDOT will also do engineering studies about raised walkways in the spring.

- If you see something call 911 and they also have a liaison from MPD who can patrol intersections

- Claire and Jessica counted kids for Van Ness and 37th (52) and Tilden/37th (160) and plan to

count kids at 2 additional intersections to assess where the request for crossing guard should be

prioritized.

- Sidwell funded the speed bumps on Upton

- We can share the MPD liaison’s number with Hearst parents or he can come talk to community

6. Wellness Committee

- Committee looking for another parent member - committee has teachers, staff, and 2 current

parents  (that are both members of the EB)

- Meet once a month

- Newsletter every other month

- Looking to do a step count personal challenge in January

- If parents want to take this on, contact Claire - claire.kupferman@gmail.com

7. Principal’s update –

- Cold weather update - will try to discourage kids from eating salt

- Heaters in the procurement process and hopefully will have them after winter break.

- Some issues with how to use heaters with distancing requirements for heater and tents; not sure

if we can use the heaters under the tents, but can definitely use them in the back eating area.

- Kids need gloves for lunch - removable cap mittens work well

- Glove donations are welcome; PTA will make a box for hat and glove donations that will go in

front of the school by Pre-K entrance. The hats would be for kids to keep, to reduce transmission

of lice. To be announced via Bloomz.

8. Auction is coming -

- In person auction, outdoor venues under consideration

- Wine parties in advance to collect wine

- Looking for volunteers to help collect donations

- May be other tasks as well - they will post more info about that


